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   1 -B-06  Effic)ct of  food intake on  cutaneous

   vasodilatory  response  during exercise  in

   the heat

   Keiji Ht,LYASHI

   Jtinior College, Uhiversity oj'S7iizuoha

?urpose: After food ingestion, metabolism  is augmen-

ted for several  h(mrs, and  body temperature  increased

(diet inchJced thermogenesis; DIT). The present study

examined  to clear the effect  ofDIT  on  cutaneous  vaso-

dilatory response  during exercise  in the heat.

Methods: kn  male  subjects  participated in this study

[Iliey exercised  50%  of  peak  oxygen  uptake  for -60

min  withlwithout ingesting food. [[he food was  adju-

sted to meet  25-J3O% of  estimated  eriergy  requirement,

Results and  Discussien: During experimerit,  escrpha-

geal temperature, mean  skin  temperature, and  mean

body  temperature  (ll,) in food intake session  were

sigriificantly higher than that in without  food intake

session.  [lhere was  no  significant  difference in skm

blood flow between sessions  during exercise,  [Ib clear

the effect  of  DIT  cm  the characteristics  of  cutaneous

vasodilatory  response,  we  plotted skn  blood fiow

against  %  and  calculated  n  threshold for cutaneous

vasodilation,  sensitivitM  and  peak  value.  There were  no

significant  differences in sensitivity  and  peak value,

however there was  a  tendency to be di{ferent in 71,

threshold. [lhere was  positive 1inear relationship

between difference in 4  at baseline level and  differ-

ence  in ag threghold. This suggests  that the dillerence

in n  thresliold for cutaneous  vasodilatien  is influenced

by the difference in ag at baseline level, which is

caused  by DIT.
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Purpose:  It is reported  that long-terrn ingestion of  high

fat diet containing  long chain  triacylglycerol (L-TAG)
improves in both fatty acids  oxidation  and  endurance

perfbrmance, despite ef  an  induction of  obese.  This

potential explanation  is based on  fatty acid  inducible

mitochondrial  biogenesis. It remains,  however, unclear

whether  mediurn  chain  TAG  (M-TAG) can  increases

mitochondrial  centent  and  carnitine  palmitoyl transferase

(CPT) actMty  (one of  fatty acid  oxidation  enzymes)  in

muscLe.  The  purpose of  the present study  was  to

investigate the effect  of  long-term M-TAG  ingestion on

CPT  activity  in rat  skeletal  muscles.  Methods: Male

Wistar rats  (5-week old),  were  assigned  to three groups;
norma]  diet (CONT; n=6,  12%  calories  as fat), high

L-TAG  diet (L-TAG; n==6, 60%  calories  as  im) and  high

M-TAG  diet (M-TAG; n==7, 60%  calories  as fat) group.

After 5-week feeding ad  libitum of  assigned  dieg

activities  for citrate  synthase  (CS), 3-Hydroxyacyl  CoA

Dehydrogenase (3-HAD) and  CPT  in soleus  muscle  were

measured  by  spectrophotometric  assay.  Results: Body

weight  and  epidydimal  fat pad weight  in M-TAG  group

were  significantly  lower than  those  in CONT  and  L-TAG

groups (p <  O.05). L-TAG  and  M-TAG  groups showed

sign{ficant  higher CS activity  in soleus  muscle  than

CONT  group (p <  O.05, respectively).  While  there  were

no  significant  differences in 3-HAD  activity  among  the

groups, CPT  activity  was  higher in both L-TAG  (p <

O.05) and  M-TAG  groups (p <  O.05) than  in CONT  group,
When  both 3-HAD  and  CPT  activities  were  expressed  as

a  ratio  against  CS  activity,  there  was  no  difference among

the groups in both enzymes'  activity. Conclusion:

5-week  feeding of  M-TAG  high fat diet increased both

CS  and  CPT  activities  in oxidative  muscle,  suggesting

that M-TAG  also be a one  ofpotential  nutrients  to induce

mitochondrial  biogepesis in sketetal  rnuscle.  The  question
if the  M-TAG  (and/or L-TAG)  can  upregulate  any

specific  proteins which  relate  to fatty acid  oxidation,  can

still debate.
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